Farmingville, NY - Brookhaven Councilwoman Jane Bonner (second from left) attended the Court of Honor ceremony for Kyle Francis Cullin, Thomas Patrick Clark and Michael Anthony Clark. All are members of Boy Scout Troop 204 in Miller Place who attained the rank of Eagle Scout, the highest rank in the Boy Scouts of America. Pictured left to right are Assemblyman Steve Englebright, Councilwoman Bonner, Kyle Francis Cullin, Thomas Patrick Clark, Michael Anthony Clark and Suffolk County Legislator Sarah Anker.

To become an Eagle Scout, a scout must earn a minimum of 21 merit badges, demonstrate leadership, and perform an approved community service project. For Kyle’s Eagle Project, he built chimney swift towers at Cedar Beach in Mount Sinai. Thomas repaired the walking path at Cedar Beach in Mount Sinai and Michael installed three bat boxes at Cedar Beach in Mount Sinai.